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LITT2LE GRA.CE *IRINGER. babies into sucli a cold, dark p)lace to die?
\Vleni tho missionaries or Clîrist ian wrî-

One of the drendful thui'ys in sonie parts meni hear of any ch jîdreon thuit arc to bu
of China is the killing if I ittie girl1 babies. killvd in thiq wvay thecy do ail they eaul to
This iikce: eveni the mnorlimers very cruel save them. They send themi to the foutmd-
somnetinies. Thiuy usually try tri save ling lio.pital. or take care of tteli iri sollie
their littie girlsz, but not long,~ a-go I read way.
of a Chinefýe niother wh i wct sle w.is Soine ),cars ago :' poôr lit,-le girl was
told she hld a hitýe datuglter, rose from born nii Litoinc,, China, and lie f tler and
lier bed, laid tiei clnld on the floar, put nother wvorr hceathi.n people. and wlien,
on lier wvoodi.n iilues aad triffn~ledl the lier father saw lier lie sid hie couldn't

TIIIIOWVJNî;( AWAY TUE (.11M ItAlI11ES.

p)oor littie creature tili it n'as doead, s;m3iltt
zill the tillue, "Non-%, yen good.for.-nothiugi
tlimîg-, wull you dare t" coin(, back '! \ili
you daroî to bue born t> a2aitx as a girl V

At one t-iime tiis was done so inucli that
people l)uilt large stome vauits, like, t hie
one i-t the pictture, where thie clhuîdrenl
could bc thirown away 'vitlhout any trmu-
ble. Tsn't it, drcadf ul to think of the
niothers or cthier woinen r.hrowing the

take care of grirls, anmd slie nmust be kili.'d.
T t Smîmuer nues ziceutîs as if titesc fittliers did
n mot. Care any moire about~ killiîîg tlii.se
eliildreii tluuî WC do about kict,»ins wv1îeît
there are too niany of thrni. Tihis lt.le
girl, lîowever, had a good Chtristianî grand-
muother whlo lm;d Ican % cd that it wvas wvrongt-
anîd cruel te o suel tlîiîîs, and slie miade
up lier nmind to save the cliild. So shie
carried lier off one day and tool, lier to a


